
Oct. 30

AT R ASNOfS91NEA
Owing to the great success of the Special "BARGAIN WEEK" just closed at Summerton we have decidedto inaugu A

rate such a sale here in Manning in order that our customers here might have the advantage of such LOW PRICES

Nothing to equal these bargains was ever known hereabouts before. Tremendous price concessions throughout the

-Iivited, store. No old-style, out-of-date goods here, but everything new, stylish and inviting.

Following are just a few of the more marked Special
Sales for week. of OCTOBER 30 TO NOVEMBER 4

150 Beds, nicely finished, double hook, full 500 yards best Chinese Matting, full Over 200 Framed Pictures, $15
size: worth 82.50. weight, 110 pounds; extra heavy: all from 5c to01.6 1t-0cad4cSale price-.. . patterns; worth 35c and 40c Full size Cups and Saucers at

100 Oak Beds, full size. well finished, Sale price per yard 2..:. per set..................
double hook: worth i4. 2.000 yards of Japanese Mattmg, carpet
Sal price effect patterns, 160 warp, beautiful de- Pitchers and Basins at........
30PoplareDressersAmerican miror Signs; worth 20. 25, 30 and 40c. All colors Window Shades, good strong
nicely issed AernSale price wl m A Rollers, Cloth. complete with
worthi ,;6. Sale price. ~. O pe yar..5 - fixtures.........oe300 yards of best Linoleum the kind that Beautiful English Porcelain Dinner Sets

300 Rockers from 45c up- sells at 74c per yard i
1.000 yards Chinese Matting Sale price, square yard.... ..-.. C 100 pieces, worth $. a

worth 14c. 150 Rugs, in all grades; Smyrna, Sale price this week $4.
Sale price per yard.. . ... regular price $2: $115o^;i the stoie
600 qalityhinssoed atnfl weight. rce$ prices. 4

l
hiese.assorted pat, Large size Moquettes 36x72, beautiful Sanitary Felt Mattresses ful3weight, 45terns; worth 25c. patterns, the kind that pounds; worth $15. 59.85

Sale price per yard...... ...2.. sells at $5; our price.. 3... Sale price\.. .

Our lines of goods for this week are.many and various. Every article in our store and
three warehouses will be sold this week at reduced prices. From the cheapest plate to the

best Cut Glass, and from the cheapest Chair to the best Sideboard will be offered to you.
Don't miss this Sale. Remember the,date.

One Week, Commencing October 30th, and Ending
November 4th.

THE FURNITURE SKAFNNING,SC
11AN.O

THE FURNITURE MAN.

Napoleon'x First Cause, Mud.
That man .is made of mud by spon- The KuLIas Klan RItual.

+++ ~~~~~~~~~taneousgeneration under the sun's Ta nytocpe fteKku
heat was the deliberate opinion of Na- Klan ritual are a"own to exist is the

poleon, first of the moderns, if General saeeto hmsDxni h
Gourgaud can be believed. Metropolitau. one of them. he says,
Referring to ancient civilizations in is in the library of Columbia college;

the east, Napoleon one day said to the other is among the archives of

Gourgaud: Tennessee. It was the composition of Are you ready-to fit up your G unery? We have a nice
"All this leads me-to think that the General Geoyge w. Gordon of Mem-

world is not so very old, at least, as phis. and it began thus:
inhabited by man, and within one or "This is an institution of chivalry,
two thousand years I am disposed to humanity. mercy and patriotism, em;

accept the chronology appended to.the bodying in its geniis and its principles
sacred writings. I think that man all that is ebivalrie i conduct, noble We also offer you the well-known and high grade gua
was formed by the heat of the sun in sentiment. ;;neroas in manhood and GANDY BELT that we have always sold you. Don't buy an
acting upon mud. Herodotus tells us patriotic in purpose. -

.

that In his time the slime of the 'Nie KE TTE

changed Into rats and that they Spider Pound.
hav this season the celebrated KENKTdbe seen in process of formation." The lizard spider (Mels rpygale) Is HATCHETS, SAWS and POCKET KNWES-allguaran

the largest species of venomous spider be the best that skiilled workngan can make.
Cheated Death. known. He is of a bright yellow color Gent's. you will soon be ready to select that gun you

Kinetouleofenens atll. utwith three red stripes on his back and All.1 we sS for you- to caland examine.
Kidneya crescent of pure black on the abdo- t ' y a cal

by choosing the right medicine. E. H. men. Full grown specimens of the The largest and most complete ine o oue an
-Wolfe, of Bear Grove, Iowa, cheaed lizard spider (so called because the Guns ever offered the trdde of Clarendon county.
death. He says: "Two years agoI ad chief food is small lizards, frogs, etc.)- call and see our beautiful and fne Stoves

jKidney trouble, which caused me greatbak
pain, suffering and anxiety, but I tookmesrforIcsarsste 1 1~
Eledric Bitters, which effected a com- and h efour inches oss the b Ranges. We can lease youingoodsand rie

x
' plete cure. I have also found them of full grown males collected by a Brit- ber us when you need Building Sup

great benefit in general debility and ish exploring expedition weighed one :F a gn e s lies, Paints and Oils, Cotton Scales. Pots
nerve trouble, and keep them constant- pound four ounces. This giant of the
ly on hand, since, as I find they have no spider family is a native of Ceylon Tm and Agateware, Pumps and Pipe.
equal." R. B. Loryea Drug Store guar-
antees them at 50c.

To Please mm.

esuch expensive things when you know
Contrary, your husband can't afford them? Mrs.

Little Clarence (a youthful Solomon) Wise-I just do it to please him. Mrs
Papa. nobody can ne.ver tell what a Ascum-To please him? Mrs. Wise-

woman will do next, can they? Father Ys hr'~ntigh ie e
-No, my son; and if you could tell It than a chance to have something to
would not be advisable for you to do cmli bu ohsonpol n

Select a Fall Suit that will proclaim your up-to-dateness-and do it now. Don't be .one of so, for If you did she would be smre to o as abmarto.hiladelad
the lagbehinds. Come out in new clothes in time to wear the late styles before every other man do something else- er. -e tevK Bloc kE-
has appeared in a new Suit. A Matter of Taste. - -

hbat." saysa serI OOKING FOR PRESENTSLi lady. is the most popular color for a.~LFA I ~~~~~~~~~~bride?" erte hKidYuavAlysButTHE FALL STY matt may be a little particular in these a Do not Buy Before Looking Over Our Stock--AIl New Goods.
-u i- Lu.. ~ Wematters, but we should prefer a white * Latest styles in Jewelry. Just received a new line of Watches; Rings

one. _ _SgeStadPan
one Signt, et nd lai 18k. Fobs, Pius, pLadies' Secret Bracelets and Collar -

Supporters.

colar eer ndprvidntfer I te oth- STELING SLVERWARES.--Louger' Coats--wider collars and lapels-more fulluess than ever in the chebt-Trousers Erly anient fear Is the moh-F
- k nd ron an les s onthesid -Yetsetsighly owe. ---- ---- GNRich Cut Glass and Hand-Painted China that can be had. Our Prieessare

filler in the knees and front and less so onl the side-Vests cut slightly lower. ~- - rmtesals olr~tpee n es ehv h etQat
About the fabrics. The richest a]d most gentlemanly patterns that have yet appeared in Live. Very Low for the class of goods we sell.Peter Fry, Woodruf, Pa., writes: "A We have a Full Line of Sewing Machine Needles and Supplies. T"Ae

rter doctoring for two years with the Gallet Safety Razors. Edison Phonograhs and Records.ready-for-service ga1-rments. trdco gfr oyasu eer earn'oeb .A OT
EiCassimeres. worsteds, Scotch elheviots, etc, etc. tam best phYsicians in Waynesburg, Lnd VthaiJwerRpirzgoe yH..HO .

These pol. os ds n colors nat overplaids and- modest broken stripes. WN
You'll certainly be greatly surprised to learu what $10. 812.50 Sl , and $20 will do tor had better attend w it at once. as I-

-ouhere in cerin yhandsoe, wellgcut.dwelltilored alluit. could not possibly live another month NTs
von here in buyino- a handsome, well cut and well taioret - as there was no cure for me. Folevs

loaded -Fall Kidney Cure was recommuended to nieWhby a friend, and I immediately sent my
son to the store for it, and fter takin
three bottiles I began to get better and
continued to improve until -4 was en-;
tirelv well." The R. B. Loryea Drug
Store, Tsaac M. Loryea. Prop.

orCawte Whistle:-.

TQJ*IE'IU L James MacNeill Whistler is said once-

to ha've confronted Oscar Wilde-at the ;B I G Y U

PUAM NI~~ PINheIght of the aesthetic movement - B---§ Y

Shis might, and to have genially is-

'Phone 1 6. Sumte , S. q.re:Which of you two invented CUE-
the othe?" of Loiv.r omplaimts ; usesJ O

FrienshipofBoks-only Ramon's Liver Pills~~The first time I read on excellent and Tonic Pellets, and TO THE TINES OFFICE.
book it is to me just as If I had gamied -gives your money back if
a new friend; when I read over a book ntstsid.Yu ie

-~~ ~' I have perused before It resembles the
isnthsaiie rourleSmeeting with an old one.-oliver Gold- isake biggs

you
oule

as enla.t Is about s~.iches lon Drggss
and burns for fifteen minutes. Al


